
HISTORY OF 
TRIGGER ADJUSTMENT INSTRUCTIONS 

1962 TO 2/72 
TO ADJUST TRIGGER-Remove trigg~r guard 
and stock. Cock bolt in re<:e1Ver. Important: No 
adiustrnen' 'or tctnoval of tn29er encpsge·menf 
screw is recommended unless' replacement" IS'--: ;-_:~,_;~ 
necess.ary. ,The- truner ie.n9a9e.merlt ~reW .JS se-t ·. ··": -,. -· :.::-· 
·at fJctory ·10 engage trigger and provide.conect ·· · 
~mount of SU:t:?D~rin9 trigger connector surface 

·beneath ~ar {Fig. 41, Pull ot lrigge< 1s adjusted 
10 d~orerl we•ght by turning '"99"' ad1usring 
screw clodcw1se for a heavrer we•ght adjust-
ment and·counter.etockwi>e lar a lighter we19h1 
;idjustment. Tr.we.I of itig9er mav be reduced 
by turnang tri99er uop s.crew ciock.v,nse until 
firing pin will not fall when trigger is pulled. 
Then, while keeping pressure ·on t«gger, back 
ofl trigger stop screw, countet-<:lockw~. until 
I iring prn I alls. Canunue back. olf ..Oou1 l/ 16 
turn, This me1hod ot adiusung will allow least 
amount Qf trl~er G11enra\lef. 

REV. 4172 
TO ADJUST TR\GGIOR IFill- I\\ - Remove 
1riqger guard and stock.. Cock bolt in receiver. 
Pun of Trigger 1s adiusted to desued we19h1 by 
tu•mT19 1r.g9er adiusung S<;rew clock.wise tor a 
heavier wr19nt ad1ustment and c:ounter-clock
wise !or a hghti!r we19h1 •dtustment. Adjust
ment oC trt91~f adiust1n9 sc.rcw to provide. a 
wetQhl pull al less than 3 pounds is·nol re<:om· 
mended. Overtr;wel ol trjgger mav be reduced 
by turnmg trigger SIOP screw cioCkW1Se until 
lrrrng pin will not fall '"hen rrigger is pulled. 
Then. while ke~oing pressure on trigger. back 
oft tngq~c stop screw, couo1er-c\ock.w•se, unul 
flcrng pin fJll>. Continue back off about 1116 
turn. This method ot adjusring will illlow feast 
arOOunt at t:rl99er ovenravet .. 
IMPORTANT: The tri99e.- en_g;.gement screw 
(Fig. 41 has bttn factory ad1usted and sealed ta 
provide the correct amaunt at Higger conn=tor 
.$1!QP!?fJ.1n9 surface beneattr sear. 

REV. 4173 
TRIGGER - No adiusrmenr ol trtgger. by the owner •$recommended. 
Tr1gyer 11u11 ll:.~ bee., faclory 3drus1ed. Should anv adrustment be nece•s;iry 
return rtt\e to lxtoty or 3-ee a Remmgton apor.ov~ guns.m1th. 

REV .. 9/80-
SAFETY INFORMATION 

NEVER M>l.l(E AOJUSTMENTS: 

.. Do not m~ke crunoei or ~lterauani 10 anv P~ru pt J fireatrn . 
Use an1v nEMJNGTON oan:.. 
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